This paper presents second stage of investigations on passive, wireless sensor based on RFID technology for detection of cracks in ceramic parts, plates and equipment (simulation and experiments of operating principle, prototypes that check manufacturing possibilities, process of transponder design). We focused on prototyping of such sensor and we want to present subsequent steps that lead from concept to working prototype. Although it was presented earlier, there is also described shortly project conception of this kind of sensor, and its principle of operation. Important part are also possible applications specification.
Introduction
In recent years, there is an easy noticeable trend, which consists of increasing interest in designing of wireless and battery-free sensors, both in Structural Health Monitoring (SHM), as well as in other branches of engineering. Wireless sensors offer almost endless opportunities, both in the tasks related to monitoring condition of structures and other tasks connected with collecting environmental information such as temperature, brightness, sound and vibration [1] . They are successfully implemented in many of practical applications such as monitoring of environmental conditions, agricultural, vital sign in medicine, and many of military applications, like DARPA's for instance [2] .
Preferably chosen technology for designing a wireless sensor is RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) technology in various forms and concepts. Typical RFID system consists of many transponders, which are simple resonant circuit in the form of planar coil or dipole antenna depending on operating frequency and reader, that communicates with transponders by the modulation of EM-waves or magnetic coupling [3] . Requested transponder could provide the information related to its Unique Identification Number (UID) and depending on the system, some information gathered in EEPROM memory to the reader. RFID-based sensors are often threshold sensors, that change its state by defined conditions. They are for instance low-cost temperature sensor, used in goods distribution tasks changing its state by transition of temperature below 0 [ o C] [4] , displacement sensors using changes in backscattered signal response due to the metal element being moved closer to the sensor transponder [4, 5] , fluid level sensor that could be used in restaurant applications (it uses the fact, that water detunes UHF tag antenna glued on the glass, therefore when glass is empty, the signal is readable) [4] , or a low-cost corrosion sensor designed to detect corrosion in reinforced concrete structures [6, 7] . The second group is represented by WISP (Wireless Identification and Sensing Platform). WISP are sensors connected with RFID transponder circuit and powered by reader [8] . There are many papers describing WISP sensors, such as WISP light sensor [9] , sensors used in System for Human Activity Recognition and Prediction (SHARP) [10] , wireless strain monitoring system called WISDOM (Wireless Distributed Strain Sensing for Structural Health Monitoring) [11] .
Wireless sensor, without its own power source, used for crack detection in ceramics is a very desirable solution for Structural Health Monitoring (SHM), military and industry. It is certain that a constantly growing demand for this kind of sensors exists in the mentioned market area. Although there are admittedly many sensors created for the purpose of crack detection in ceramics and constructions, for instance CVM sensor described in [12] , fiber optics sensor [13] , as well as sensors based on MEMS technology [14] and all of them could be used in SHM, they have many weaknesses connected with the necessity of being wired or having a battery. Mentioned drawbacks are the reason for this type of sensors to not fit in many applications and thus they are not widely used in SHM tasks.
There are also wireless passive sensors shown in various other researches, however, all of those devices are designed for different applications. There are also wireless passive sensors shown in various other researches and the concept of a sensor, which uses conductively printed pattern on concrete beams or printed sheet on steel beams to detect cracks due to the changes in impedance [15] , nevertheless the sensor designed by us is more integrated, than aforementioned concept. The sensing element belongs directly to the transponder, therefore there are no additional tracks connected to the outer part of the sensor. There is also a sensor proposed in [16] , which project is similar to ours, however, it differs significantly in application of the RFID technology, that allows to read many sensors in the same time, due to the UID number. Another advantage of our solution is the possibility of direct deposition of sensor element, which is the planar coil, on ceramic elements. There are also another RFID-based sensors presented in [17, 18] , used in i.a. military helicopters, but their operation principle is based on connection of additional sensor, as for instance strain gauge sensor or light sensor to RFID-tag.
This short introduction presents the most important recent researches and developments within the subject of wireless sensors used today and their application area. It is easily noticeable, that designed sensor has to be simple, low-cost, low-powered and thus it would provide the opportunity to be ubiquity. Obviously, there are many wireless sensors presented above, however, the market still lacks the solution that could be widely used in SHM application. This paper presents concept, that could fulfill specified market area in diagnostic problems.
Concept of the sensor
As it was mentioned above construction of designed sensor should be as simple as possible. Following requirements are minimal cost of proposed sensor, practically endless lifetime (which excludes using of battery) and the possibility to place the sensor on ceramic parts in almost arbitrary environment including difficultly accessible locations. There is a growing demand for such type of sensor, both in SHM area, as well as in another tasks connected with machine state monitoring.
In order to satisfy these requirements, the sensor has to be designed with following operating principle. It needs to be a threshold sensor, changing its state by the appearance of crack damage. Therefore, the sensor has a form of a simple resonant circuit, connected with RFID chip. The role of the inductance element of the circuit fulfills planar coil printed, or applied in another way, directly on the ceramic element. Size of the planar coil must be adequate to the given element, so that the coil occupies the greatest part of the element surface. There is no layer (e.g. foil) between susceptible circuit of sensor and element. The role of the capacitance elements fulfill, depending on the frequency range of the system, additional SMD capacitors or capacitor integrated with RFID chip internal circuit. Using the nomenclature of RFID technology such system of coil and capacitance could be called a transponder. The designed sensor system is tuned to a determined resonant frequency (operating frequency), according to the frequency of standard commercially available RFID reader. When crack occurs, tracks, which form the planar coil, are interrupted. There is no more backscattered signal in RFID reader, thus we can conclude that ceramic part is damaged. One could prepare database with sensors ID and upload it to the reader's microcontroller and then asses the state of many sensors by interrogation with reader.
After analysis of papers on the crack propagation in ceramic elements [19, 20] , one could conclude that occurring crack damage surely interrupts the track of coil regardless of crack size, width and source of damage. On the other hand, appropriate protection of coil surface should prevent false alarms due to clashes of the circuit from the element surface. As one could see, the concept of the sensor is trivial, however, it has many advantages comparing to the presented solutions and those features provide its innovative character. It has no power source, no wires, it could be read even after twenty years and could be placed in any place (for instance under elevation), therefore there is no need to place it in a visible area.
Possible application
The crack damage sensor is designed in certain way that could be attractive for industry, military and construction application. It is simple, low-cost, it has almost endless lifetime and thus has great chance to be ubiquitous. The type of proposed sensor could be used in many sorts of different application related to Structural Health Monitoring (SHM), maintenance of machines that contain ceramic parts and military application.
The first and probably most significant application is using this sensor in maintenance of concrete structure. As it was presented in introduction, there is still lack of simple sensor that allows to prevent propagation of cracking damages in this kind of structure, due to their rapid recognition. We could manufacture ceramic plates and stick them on the concrete building elements in the most endangered places, or even embed them into concrete during construction. Using RFID technology allows us to avoid necessity of placing sensor in visible places and provides possibility to place many sensors close to each other, thanks to anticollision algorithms and UID of each transponder. Once placed, sensor could be examined at certain times, depending on different application (for instance once a week), unlimited number of times, for many years. The lack of backscattered signal in RFID reader gives clear information, if the crack in the structure has occurred and the whole construction is in danger. To achieve even greater effectiveness, there is a possibility to use stresssensitive ceramic material for plate, what gives possibility to avoid crack even before its occurring.
The second area of application could be maintenance of ceramic plates placed in bulletproof vest. This type of plates must be fully functional in order to comply their role. Even small crack damage could be hazardous for soldiers, that use a bulletproof vest. Therefore those plates require frequent revision. There is a lack of non-destructive method for body armor diagnostic. Equipping every plate with crack damage sensor would provide possibility of a non-destructive short-time revision, therefore it would conclude in significant increase of safety standards in the army (Fig.1) . Fig. 1 . The example of reader-sensor system used in bulletproof vests, lack of backscattered signal from particular sensor gives an information about damaged ceramic plate.
This sensor could be applied in many other applications, in fact this sensor is a concept of a tool, that could be used wherever, depending only on the needs. What immediately comes to mind is maintenance of insulators in power engineering and maintenance of becoming more and more popular ceramic bearing, however, those areas of application, require more investigations.
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Prototyping and investigation
Investigation of designed sensor was performed in two ways. Firstly, there was a prepared simulation model, that allowed to give accurate prediction of coil inductance and impact of damage for mutual coupling of transponder and reader. This issue was well described in previous paper [21] and would not be described wider in this article. On the other hand, few prototypes were made for receiving necessary information on manufacturing process, possibility of placing the conductive traces on any ceramic materials, operating principle of entire system. These prototypes and researches performed on them are described below.
By the manufacturing of the first prototype of sensor we would have checked the possibility to print the planar coil at ceramic plate elements, recognize limitations and choose the best method of manufacturing process. This knowledge is important for the process of designing and manufacturing the working sensor prototypes. Due to the fact that it's intended to place sensor on any ceramic parts, we have decided to use silver conducting ink for planar coil. There are many papers that report successful using of silver ink to fabricate printed RFID applications [22, 23] . Accordingly to chosen material, we used screen printing application method.
We developed several planar coil inductors at ceramic substrate from fireplace ceramic-glass called ROBAX in the form of small square (50x50 mm) ( Fig.2 ).
Fig. 2. First prototype manufactured on ROBAX substrate
We used glassy conductor silver ink, what allowed us to solder RFID chip and another SMD elements. Connection between coil traces was produced by the help of polymer-based silver conductor ink, due to the fact, that resist layer was also from polymer-based ink (using of glassy resistive inks resulted in surface cracking of substrate material). First prototype was also used to verify the chosen method of planar coil inductance calculation. Two different prototypes of coil were manufactured and their inductance was measured by using a RLC bridge. Methods described in previous paper [21] were compared with measurements and it was chosen as the best method of planar coil inductance calculations. Inductance is important value by designing of RFID transponder, due to the fact, that it has direct impact for operating frequency value according to (Eq. 1):
, where f is resonant frequency in RFID systems called also operating frequency, L is coil inductance, C is capacitance. Two next prototypes were prepared as transponder antenna for commercial RFID IC-circuits, manufactured on PCB boards with copper tracks. We have used M24LR64 64-kbit EEPROM with dual interface including RF protocol compatible with ISO 15693 and ISO 18000-3 standards designed for 13,56 [MHz] operating frequency and EM4033 read-only IC compliant with both mentioned standards. Both devices provide its own, exclusive Unique Identifier (UID), which allows the use of it in our application. After manufacturing process, RFID chip was added to the coil circuit and the possibility of communication between formed transponder and commercial RFID reader was checked. By transponder with operating frequency of 13,56
[MHz], the capacitance elements is internal the part of IC, in the case of M24LR64 it has value about 27,5 [pF] and by EM4033 that was 23.5 [pF] . By using the equation (Eq.1) we obtained the theoretical value of best inductance for these IC's, that is 5,01 [µH] for M24LR64 and 5,86 [µH] for EM4033. By calculating the inductance, the important thing is also quality factor of entire system calculated using (Eq. 2):
, where Q is quality factor and R is circuit resistance. This value corresponds to the amount of energy that could be absorbed by system during magnetic coupling with another coil. Due to the fact, that designed transponder should have high quality factor and there are no possible changes of the value of internal capacitance and thus also inductance, there is a need to achieve as small value of resistance as possible. It was also the part of manufacturing process optimization. For best selection of planar coil dimensions method described in [24] was used, it consists of manufacturing three coils, with inductance equal to theoretical inductance connected with assumed operational frequency of 13,56 MHz and inductance larger and smaller by 5%. After manufacturing process, we added RFID chip with internal capacitance elements, tunes system to specified frequency. After examining read range by using of RFID reader, the coil with the best range was chosen. Using this method allows us to receive planar coil with excellent matching to resonant frequency. This method complements preliminary calculating methods of planar coil inductance. After prototyping process on PCB, designed coil would be applied on ceramic surface. On the occasion of new transponder coil design, the operating principle was also experimentally checked, what shown that occurring of crack damage, leads to interruption of track and thus changes in impedance (hence in RFID reader tuned to specified operating frequency, there is lack of backscattered signal). The crack was introduced to entire system as interruption in conductive traces of planar coil (Fig.3 ).
Fig. 3. Prototype with introduced damage
Afterwards entire system was examined with the same test parameters and received results were compared with results obtained from undamaged system. These investigations could be also performed by using a network analyzer and it was also carried out, but the results were presented previously in [25] .
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Results and discussion
Before manufacturing the first prototype, there were many concerns connected with filling the conductive ink level after printing. All of them have been allayed. By annealing, which is the part of manufacturing process, the tracks rather shrink. The adhesion to substrate material was also satisfying, despite the substrate material was not intended for using in screen printing method. Important outcome of manufacturing process optimization was reducing the trace sheet resistance value from 26 [mΩ/ ], to 6,4 [mΩ/ ], by printing on investigated substrate. This result allow to increase of quality factor value, what would have direct impact for entire system functionality.
One result of our investigations on first the prototypes was checking the usefulness of different designs and calculating method for planar coil inductance, in relation to designing the planar coil printed on any ceramic substrate. Below in (Table 1) were posted results of coil inductance calculations by using methods described in [21] , compared to real values of inductance, measured by RLC bridge: By the analysis of those results we have concluded that all of approximating methods of coil inductance calculations give values greater than measured value in prototype. The Grover Method tool applied in ST Microelectronic antenna design is nearest to the real numbers, therefore it was chosen for developing process of the next prototypes of sensor.
After manufacturing the second prototypes on PCB, we would check tuning of these transponders by analyzing they read range. Below it is posted ( Table 2) with results of this research: It could be noticed, that the coil with lowest inductance were best matched to the operating frequency of reader. We have concluded, that by designing process of transponder for RFID, we must assume inductance lower, than it would appear from the calculations and it is surely the most important outcome of this investigation. This result could be tested by calculations of Q factor after substituting values of L and C into the formula (Eq. 2), by assuming that resistance of both circuit are the same. The Q factor of EM4033 is larger, than Q factor of M24LR64, therefore the read range of EM4033nshould be greater, which was confirmed by investigations.
By analyzing results, in this case, when crack occurs, it is clearly visible, that transponder does not communicate with reader. By lack of backscattered signal in RFID reader, we can conclude, that sensor, with backscattered signal, thus its UID number is absent, is damaged . An important fact is that the signal disappears after a failure of even one turn of the coil. This type of sensor gives no information about size and location of damage, it could provide only information that coil with certain ID number is interrupted at least in one place.
Summary
In our investigations we have examined different methods of planar coil designs for the purpose of RFID system. After comparing with real values, the Grover Method was chosen, as the best method to calculate inductance of planar coil by screen printing method. We have also optimized components of manufacturing process, including screen mesh size, thickness of backed foil, method to connect inner and outer planar coil tracks. Our investigations resulted in significant decreasing of the track sheet resistance, which has great impact on value of quality factor of planar coil. We have checked read range of two designed transponders utilizing commercial RFID chips M24LR64 and EM4033 and we conclude, that value of designed planar coil must be lower than calculated. This assumption allows us to achieve best read range of entire system. We have also examined operation principles of designed sensor. The real impact of crack damage on backscatter signal presence was checked. This next step of researches shows the correct way of developing process of crack damage sensor, which concept was described in the earlier paper.
In the future we would like to transfer designed transponders to ceramic and compare read range of these two systems (on PCB and printed directly on ceramic). We also plan to define impact of environmental elements, made from different materials, like wood, concrete, plaster, between transponder and reader for read range. It is intended to investigate usefulness of sensor system in real application, especially connected with SHM and diagnostic of a body armor.
